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THURSDAY, AUG. 1C, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
MORNING.

Largo Ciedit Sale at the stores of
II. Hnukfulil & Co. at 10, by Mr. 13.

1. Adams.
CVENINO.

Meeting Y. M. C. A., 7:30.
Royal Arch Chapter, 7:10.

HIGH PJilOED HUM.

Awny back in 1818 when the South
American Republics were about to
begin their .struggle for independence
and everything there "was in an un-

settled state of seething, tumultuous
anarchy n gang of men stole, in the
harbour of Callao, a little full-rigg- ed

&hip called the Victory. The real
leader of the party was an English'
man but the nominal leader was a
man who had been in the naval
service of thi? Buenos Ayrean Re-

public. They ran down the coast of
South America landing at unpro-

tected ports and robbing, pillaging,
aiul plundering everything of value
they could lay their hands on. Even
the sacred vessels of the churches
were seized and carried oil" by their
profane juicl piratical hands. Gradu-
ally they accumulated much treasure
i.i the shape of golden and silver in-

gots, crucifixes, patens, chalices,
etc., and many a pillared dollar and
necklace of gems were in their
coffers stolen from the strong box of
some wealthy Spaniard. But the
tale of their depredations was soon
noised abroad and the gpvcrnments'of
those parts fitted out cruisers it)

search of them and they had to fly.

Spreading their white-winged sails
to the mild breezes of the Pacific
Ocean they lied, northward and
westward, till they descried the tall
mountains of Hawaii in the distance.
Finally they came to an anchor in
Kealakekua Bay and anchored off
the spot where Captain Cook was

slain thirty odd years before.
Kamehameha the Conqueror whs

(then at Kailua whither he had gone
after the return of Adams from
China with his cargo of red broad-
cloth and rum in exchange for sand-

alwood. He heard of the arrival of
these strangers and lie soon formed
his opinion of them. Their lavish
generosity in the matter of gold
ornaments to his people showed him

that they had not come by them
honestly but he bided his time. They
soon found out that he had rum
East Indian rum or arrack. So they
treated for its purchase and he sold
them a cask for $1,000 in silver.
Carouse alter carouse followed till
that was exhausted. Then they
wanted to buy another cask. "No,"
said the wily mouarch. "You buy
it by the bottle now, Si a bottle."
And they continued buying in this
way till their dollars were done.
Then they brought out their bars of
silver, each1 bar being worth about
$250 and proposed to exchange these
for rum, cutting off so much for so
many bottles. But Kamehameha
rose equal to the occasion . "No,"
said he, "One bar, one bottle."
And so it was. They had to pay the
price or get no rum. Very soon
their silver ingots had run out and
they started in on their gold bars at
the same rate, a bar for a bottle.
(Each gold bar was worth about
$2,500, a pretty steep price for a
bottle of nun.') But about thig time
a northwest'eaptain, Davis by name,
c.une nlong from China and he had
about $3,000 in silver dollars with
him. So'thc buccaneers proposed
to buy his dollars for gold bars but
the old captain, a shrewd down-oiste- r,

saw how the land lay and
refused to part except at a profit.
A steelyard was produced and the
dollars placed on one side, the bar
g )ld on the other. First they offered
him gold for 10 times its weight in
silver uud then five times. Finally
he'agrced to sell them dollars for an
equal weight of gold. W.lien the
scales were even, he said, "Down
weight, boys, I have had great
trouble in collecting those silver
dollars" and they had to do it.

Very soon, though, theso dollais
and all their bar gold were in tLo

hands of Kamehameha in exchange
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for his rum. Then ho bought tho
vessel from them and was lilting it
out to send Adams to China again
and bring back nothing but ruin
when, just the day before they were
ready to stait a Buenos Ayican
man-of-w- ar appeared off the coast
and seized tho vessel. The Cap-
tain accompanied by n file of ma-
rines landed and walked over to
Kailua to Kamehameha and ex-

plained how matters stood and Ka-
mehameha delivered up all tho crew
of the vessel to him. They were
brought in slung on poles like so
many pigs, each on the shoulders of
two lltiwiiiians. All the church orna-
ments and vessels were asked for
and given up but nothing else was
demanded and the man-of-w- ar sailed
for Honolulu in search of the sup-
posed ring-leade- r. Here they found
Davis' vessel and searched it but to
his great joy failed to find or take
his bar gold. But their man hud
gone to Kauai and there they went
after him. After some time he was
delivered to them and shot on the
beach and buried at low-tid- e. Then
they sailed away and never returned.

Never since the death of Kamehn-nieh- n

has this treasure been dis-

covered and it is known not to have
been used in his life-tim- e. Many
believe it to be hidden in caves in
Hawaii and some have spent much
time in searching for the hidden
treasure of Kamehameha.

POLICE COURT.
OKIMIXAT, CAHUNDAlt.

Wednesday, Aug. 15 Drunks;
E. Goodman, forfeited bail $G and
Kawaiki, $8, W. Welch, fined $5 and
81 costs; Fook Lcong, violating Ex-
press Keg. G and 24, 'fined 85 and S3
costs ; Awaawa, remanded from yes-
terday continued subject to order
of Court; Ah Lin, All Lee, Koin
Kwai, remanded from 15th June
nol. 'pros. ; Ah Lin, Perjury, no
defence offered, committed for trial
to Supreme Court October term ;

Ah Wong, same charge same result.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Stmr Iwnltini bi ought 2107 bgs.sugnr,
and 80 hides. l

The Lcra Swasy began discharging
yesterday near the O. S. S. wharf.

The Canopus is loading.
The W. II. Dimondi 'has received a

fresh coat of paint.
The Elsiuorc has moved to the south end
of the O. S. S. wharf to finish discharg
ing.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Ox Tuesday the new bridge over Wni- -

luku was washed awny by a freshet.
. .

Wu learn that the Hon. J. Moanauli
resigned from the I3oaid of Health last
week.

i.. i

A heavy freshet occurred up in Ivalih1

valley on Tuesday. No special damage
done.

, o
Ox Tuesday at Wnikiki i a freshet,

washed away a quantity of 'rice belong.
nig to Goo Kim.

o .
To-da- y our readers will Unci in the

Supplement a further Instalment of tho
article on New Guinea.

Wi: learn that the Hon. J. S. Walker,
and His Ex. J. M. Kapena have been
appointed to till the vacancies in the
Board of Education.

The sale of Mrs. D. K. .Fyfe's house,
furniture, etc., as previously announced
by Messrs. Lyons & Levey will' take
place at an early date.

.

Yesteiiday .their Ex.'s C. T. Gullck
and J. M. Kapena went to Ewu on
horseback to inspect the site of the
bridge that had been washed away.

o
Mr. Nolti: is selling, soine excellent

Manilla cigars just received by him per
Elsiuorc. Wc advice our readers to try
them once. They will be sure to rsturn
for more.

. .

The decision of tho Chief Justice in
the watcr.rights case was given on
Tuesday in favour of the Hon. J. Moana-

uli and reversed the decision of the
water-rig- ht Commissioners.

Amu:ady many persons arc specula-
ting as to whether there will be aiaee
uetween the Australia and the Mariposa
on this down trip from San Francisco.
The Australia Is due on Sunday, Sept.
2nd, and the Mariposa on the 3ul.

Yestekday Messrs. J. Williams and
W. II. Lantz (formerly manager of tho
Volcano House) left by tho Likelike to
take views of ihe Volcano. Mr. Lantz
states that thoy will takoiimny beautiful
views hitherto unseen by tourists or
photographers.

.- i- - 1 . .

The appointment of the Hon. J. S.
Walker as member of the Hoard of Edu-
cation Is one of tho bc?t yet made by
this Government. Mr. Walker lias
always taken mi interest in education
and has been a constant advocate of pro.

in educational matters. Mr.frc&s a1 ready the public confidence in
other matters.

We understand that the German pro-fc3S-

from Berlin who is to scicutill-cnlJ- y

cxtnniuo lepiosy, its progress, und

lw I.MJ.MWT naavOeaaKiswjroaaaag-jcaaciaara-

dcvclopcnent on these Isliinds is expected
by the next steamer. Y'e slii.ll then
have --some scientific) data to base our
opinion of the contagious or

character of loptos-- on.

In our front page will be found a
large advertisement fioin Messrs. II, F,
Elder? & Co. It spe.ik for ltsolf,'nnd
we caw only say that such business en-

terprise will undoubtedly be rcp.ild by
a large Increase of custom olico our
readers see the goods and the prices at
which they arc to be fold.

Yi:sTi:ni)AY we received the flr&t
number of Koo o Hawaii"" the
standard of Hawaii. It is a fortnightly
newspaper published in Hawaiian with
an elegantly and latelully designed
cover printed hi two eolours'thu frontis-
piece being tho lliw.iilau 11 ig. The
whole reflect1 the greatest credit on the
proprietors, printers, and editors.

Yesteiiday Mei-si- s Ilnckfcld & Co.
held the first day's Grand Credit Sale.
It was well attended but prices ruled
low nntl only a fair quantity was dis.
posed of. The lunch at noon was
greatly appreciated and bidding was
brNk for tho various edibles and
liquids. To-da- the Enle will bo con-
tinued, Dress goods, and lhmnels being
the chief article though every thing
will be llrst-clas-

Ox Monday afternoon a committee of
t!J Hnwniinns wailed on Mr. Gibson as
President of the Board ol Health with a
petition signed by about lbO) per ons,
said to be all volor-- , piaylug that the
services of Dr. Fitch be lelnincul by tho
Hoard, and that he be not exiled out'ircly
to Molokni. We have heard that Mr.
Gibon stated that thcie was no intention
to difiniss Dr. Fitch, on the part of the
Board of Health, and the petitioners
might rest assured that their requests
would be carefully co.nsido.'od.

Yesteiiday greater p.irt of the morn-
ing at the Police Court was occupied hi
hearing the charges made by Akiuia and
Akiona against the three Chinese who
had them charged with ng hiihes
some months back as our reactors will
remember The olrrgeof conspiracy
has been hangiug over for.ti, longtime
owing to lawyers'-delay?- , sincl'jcJstcrciay
it was brought up and the ( rown eiltcr-e- d

a nol. jros. and then proceeded to
charge the same persons with perjury in
their tcsthnory befoie the Court.

"Auction Sale3 by 8. P. Adams

CONTINUATION SALE!
"

. This Buy, vThrujsday, , '

August Kith, lsS J,

ffDimTm .
a A i 'P a

n e ira i n a u &. u n rn
a ij

'
,AT THE

Store of H. Hackfolif & Co.

Al 10 a. m.

Invoices of New Dry and

Fancy Goods.
Consisting'of , , i

FotilarcU,
Siiawli,
Quilt;,

lViV; Skirts, . i ,.,y -- tt'Clothing,

Towels,
Prints, nu
Domestics,
Hosiery,
Shirts,

DDhreSs G5-tocL- l:,

&C, &C, (&C, &c.

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.
JIMHBUOTJ warn

money msF& mm sal,e.
rpVO L.VBGE HIVES OF BEES, IN
JL good working order, with stand

anil cover complete. Inquire at
481 tf 111 KI.NG STREET.

Tiust; Heceived,
Ex Elsinorc,

A binall lot of Supcrio: Columbia River

tar SALMOH
In Bail els.

For Sale at Lowest M irket Rates, in
quantities to suit, at

481 lw F. A. SOIIAEFER & Co's

Jwst Xaincleils
Ex EUinorc,

A Mnall imolcu of Fjoih California

Medium Bread,
For sale in quantities 1 1 suit, nl
181 lw . p. A. SOIIAEFER & Co's.

TRY THEM !

New Manilla Cigars !

Ex Elsiuorc,

AT NOLTE'S,
BEAVER SALOON,

'181 lw FORT STREET.

3iijjixumiiim lijuum ni.in.iA.ui'iuiuiU.xxi'.nnjum.Eig

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

lILLlfl

Just Received
:

1 Hi

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water la requiicd lo be raised from gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

Rofugcratorc, Brooms of superior quality.

Magnoso-Oaloifc- o Firo Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely flic-proo-

Luurlcallng Oils of every description at lowest marled rales. .

Hicc Cloth, Patclu U.ig Holders just the thing for Kice ami Sugar Mills;, (, , ,'

Dillbrential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps.

New Goods constantly arriving. ' " ' '

TiV.ll lines of Plows and Agricullmal Instruments,

Full assoitmcnt

j

NOW TO SHOW
the public the Finest and . Ile?t Selected
Stock ever exhibited in this Kiusdom,
nl nsi o Uhincrlv Low Price. Head the
following, call and be convinced.

For waul ol space I quote but few of
tlin film Tlmim.mil tin. .... : ... .,... .,..
blind.
Pine Silk "Moire, all .hade, 1 TO

worth ;j oi)
Pure Brocade lending shades 0 CO

worth i ;r
Fine S'Uiiis i (JO

Fine Figured Sateens 0 ",o
w orth 0 7.;

Calico choice patterns, lo yards for 1 00

Birgaiin in
Hosiery and tTnilGrwear.

Ileal Lisle Thread Hose, all shades 0 50
B il. Hose, silk clolcjed, f. f 0 ''o
Fant;y col..hos-e- , Iro n 0 lo
Lidics' Embr. 'Cliem'-- e 0 CO

Ladim' -- kirls, Mi h tallies it tuck-- . 1 TO
Ladies' night gowns, Rood quality, i 00

All o, an imniomc msor'nviil, of Lace
Gopds, Fichus', Gloves, Mitts, &c.

vj 'iii'tw Ciii il

."ITSrrl.Xr,.ci t . 4 n TZ-.7- .r.

lerale.

w wj' u

Wa

Hydraulic Earns

of Agato Iron Ware, -

Illustrated on

TFMH.JW wJW... jxrxxz;

TN GENT'S GOODS
1 have a fill line of

Fine shirts.... $1 00
Fine peiealc shirts fioin.... 1 00
Fine umler.shiits, from 0 25
Fancy hal f hose, f i oat 0v...Fancy half hose, finish. from.. O'.'IS
Ft le brocaded fr oni... s r,o
Fine ByoHe bhiitb, from.... 1 00
Fine G. Silk handkerchiefs, fioin.- - 0 75
Fine G Bathing suits, from. 1 75
Fine Silk Alpaca Coals ....... 3 50
Diill suits, for painters 1 25

GRAND DISPLAY OF

FANCY AND DET GOODS

A. M. Mollis', Fort Street.
KBADY

.Tremendous

PROCLAMATION
n.1BftS,R!DT

-- UY

ITohho i3i-oIf- ei

E3willoy2inent Arculj nntl
'. TSuwiiicws

Olllcc, 27 Mcrcl ant street, - . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By iciuest, I have addc 1 to my busines", tint of a CUSTOM" HOUSE BROKER

nntl v. ill kcreaftsr attend to making entries at the Custom House of goods through
Power of Attorney finm mcrohunts. Our business community will find this dc.
paitment a jrciit source of convenience.

CSTTln ONLY Eaal E3tata Brokar in this Kingdoin.a
Land and pioperly for io all parts of Honolulu and llic various Islands.
Houses to lea c and rent in Honolulu and Mtburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Acsou its lot. Li Is collected. Legal papers of every dcscripCoD

drawn. Agent for Monthly Fircsido Visitor, with
18 subscription 1.25 per year. Agent for the Best Life

Im urance Company the "World.
GaFUiurges nlwnya mo

wiiw wiiwiTHtwiwnniim ntLrm

jianmnciumi witu an

Catalogues application

unlaundcrcd

15
full

suspenders,

104

A

OitsLoiu

Giciioi-a.- 1
--A.g;eii.t,

r3cojn-.23-
d

in

Victory's, Magazine and
CI11011103;

in

A full assortment of Tics, Scarfs,
Neckwear, ttc.

A HEW ADDITION !

I have also added to my establishment
a FIRST SIILLIJNE1, just ar-riv-

fiom the Coast, who will trim
hats to oidcr, and also wait upon tho
wants of my customers in the Ladies
Department. 4G0

Al
lit'

' Xo. 173.

nf grqi mwri'iwwirm

HAS JUST RECEIVED

Supply of lew Goods,

ATHINGT SUITS!
For tho 8 VOO,OO0,

-- .3LX-. OOX-.OJB- L
' .lTXJ) IHJ

FOR SALE AT

A. W. aiGHARDSOIf & Go's.,

A

CLASS

oni, iron, uali, Ash, Spoke, Rims,
Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &e, of the best quality,

Sold at tho lowest prices.
CUT-OTDE- a GARttTAmas

Phaetons, BuggQ39 Wagons, &g., &c,
me Jalcul iinprovcincnts.

Xuulniltliliif5 Woodwork .lono or every tloscirlptlon.
Having tlic ui:&t jikcuamc& I nm enabled to do work

Cheaper and hotter than nny. other firm in this city.
New work and Rciwirlng done will, complete wtlhfnotlou, or no charg-- mjlo. ;

a


